
 San Joaquin Valley Chapter’s
2009 Christmas Party 

   

No raffles this month.

Come join us for some great food and Holiday cheer.Come join us for some great food and Holiday cheer.

Thursday, December 3, 2009
No-host Cocktails:   5:00 pm
Dinner:    6:00 pm
Where:    Chez Shari

        (Manteca Golf Course)
        Manteca, CA

Cost: $25.00 per person
Menu:  Tri-Tip, ¼ Rosemary Chicken, Garlic Mashed Potatoes, Sautéed 
Seasonal Vegetables, Green Salad, Rolls/Butter, Coffee/Tea/Soda, and 
dessert (provided by DHL and Pilot Freight Services)          

                                           

In the spirit of giving, please bring an unwrapped toy for CHiPs for 
Kids Toy Drive.  We are also collecting socks and blankets for a local 
shelter, St. Mary’s Dining Hall.  Your generosity is greatly appreciated. 

 Reservations by Wednesday, Nov 25, 2009
Terri Dalton (209) 839-4575, Terri.Dalton@dla.mil

Yolanda Rios (209) 839-4722, Yolanda.Rios@dla.mil

Reservations made are reservations paid!

http://www.kcra.com/chipsforkids/index.html
http://ndta-sj.com/
mailto:Terri.Dalton@dla.mil
mailto:Yolanda.Rios@dla.mil


And a Special Thanks to This Year's Sponsors

NDTA-San Joaquin Chapter of Santa's
Scholarship List of “Little Helpers” for 2009

Santa's Little Helpers doing their bit
working their magic to make this Christmas a hit

by spreading good will, tidings and joy
for every each and every girl and boy
who desire to continue their education

making better of themselves and their nation

we recognize those deserving of a lift
by donating each year a scholarship gift

so Uncle Santa is making a list
checking it twice for no one to miss

for there is no better endowment that shares
the aspirations of a college bound student who cares

Old Santa wants to thank his “little helpers” this year
for their sacrifice of time and money to give us this cheer

the gifts we give to those most deserving
sustains our country's valves worth preserving

So here's a well deserved salute of gratitude
for giving to those with the right stuff and attitude

who strive always to do their best
and stand tall amongst all the rest

http://www.pilotair.com/
http://www.dhl-usa.com/home/home.asp


ALL DOING THEIR PART TO KEEP AMERICA ROLLING

WE GIVE A BIG THANKS FOR THEIR SUPPORT

http://www.gvtd.com/index.html
http://www.utiintegratedlogistics.com/
http://www.xceltrans.com/index.html
http://rypr.com/
http://www.ups.com/content/us/en/index.jsx?WT.svl=BrndMrk

